
Isa. 33:1-24 

ddeAv   yAh 1 
one destroying          woe! 

dWdv'     al{   hT'a;w> 
one being destroyed              not                and you 

Ab     Wdg>b'   -al{w>    dgEAbW 
against you         they acted treacherously     and not          and one acting treacherously 

dV;WT    ddeAv   ^m.tih]K; 
you will be destroyed           destroying            as you finish 

 %b'    -WdG>b.yI      dGOb.li   ^t.l{N>K; 
against you        they will act treacherously           to act treacherously     as you cease      

WnNEx'    hw"hy> 2 
show us favor           Yahweh 

WnyWIqi   ^l. 
we wait/hope           for you 

~yrIq'B.l;   ~['roz>   hyEh/ 
for the mornings         their strength       be/let it be 

hr'c'   t[eB.  Wnte['Wvy>  -@a; 
trial/tribulation         in time of        our salvation      even/also 

~yMi[;   Wdd>n"   !Amh'   lAQmi 3 
nations               they flee          loud noise/roar        from sound of 

~yIAG   Wcp.n"   ^t,mum.Arme 
peoples       they scatter           from your rising up 

  



lysix'h,   @s,ao  ~k,l.l;v.   @S;auw>  4 
the locust        gathering of      your plunder      and they are gathered 

AB   qqeAv   ~ybiGE   qV;m;K. 
on it            one attacking          swarms     like rushing/infestation of 

hw"hy>   bG"f.nI 5 
Yahweh           being exalted 

~Arm'   !kevo    yKi 
high/height            dwelling            because 

hq'd'c.W    jP'v.mi   !AYci   aLemi 
and righteousness       justice/judgment          Zion             filling      

^yT,[i    tn:Wma/     hy"h'w>  6 
your times       faithfulness/steadfastness of      and He/it will be 

t[;d'w"   tm;k.x'   t[oWvy>   !s,xo 
and knowledge            wisdom               salvation         treasure of 

Arc'Aa   ayhi   hw"hy>  ta;r>yI 
its treasure house        it [is]            Yahweh          fear of        

hc'xu  Wq[]c'   ~L'a,r>a,   !he 7 
outside       they cry out      their heroes/warriors        behold 

!WyK'b.yI    rm;    ~Alv'  ykea]l.m;  
they will weep       bitterness/bitterly            peace          messengers of 

  



tALsim.    WMv;n" 8 
highways           they are desolate 

xr;ao    rbe[o   tb;v' 
path              one going across      he ceases 

tyrIB.   rpehe 
covenant              he breaks 

~yrI['  sa;m' 
cities         he rejects 

vAna/  bv;x'  al{ 
man          he respects       not 

#r,a'  hl'l.m.au  lb;a' 9 
land               it withers          it dries up 

lm;q'  !Anb'l.   ryPix.h, 
it wilts          Lebanon       it is ashamed 

hb'r'[]K'    !ArV'h;  hy"h' 
like the Arabah/desert valley         the Sharon        it is 

lm,r>k;w>   !v'B'    r[enOw> 
and Carmel          Bashan      and shaking off (foliage) 

hw"hy>  rm;ayO  ~Wqa'  hT'[; 10 
Yahweh          He says      I will arise          now 

afeN"a,   hT'[;   ~m'Arae   hT'[; 
I will be lifted up          now               I will be exalted         now 

vq;   Wdl.Te   vv;x]  Wrh]T; 11 
stubble         you give birth            chaff        you conceive 

~k,l.k;aTo   vae   ~k,x]Wr  
it will consume you          fire             your breath 



dyfi   tApr>f.mi  ~yMi[;   Wyh'w> 12 
lime               burning to          peoples            they will be 

 WTC;yI   vaeB'  ~yxiWsK.  ~yciAq 
they will burn       in the fire        being cut off       thorn bushes 

~yqiAxr>  W[m.vi 13 
distant ones             hear 

ytiyfi['  rv,a] 
I have done          which 

ytir'buG>   ~ybiArq.  W[d>W 
my strength             near ones           and know 

~yaiJ'x;   !AYcib.   Wdx]P' 14 
sinners                in Zion         they are terrified 

~ypinEx]   hd'['r>  hz"x]a' 
godless ones          trembling       it grasps 

hl'keAa   vae  Wnl'   rWgy"   ymi 
devouring             fire        to us           it will dwell    who? 

~l'A[  ydeq.Am   Wnl'   rWgy"  -ymi 
eternal           burning               to us          it will dwell     who? 

  



~yrIv'yme   rbedow>   tAqd'c.    %leho 15 
upright things           and speaking       righteousnesses            one walking 

 [c;b,B.      saemo  
against unrighteous gain           refusing/rejecting 

dx;VoB;   %moT.mi   wyP'K;  r[enO   tAQv;[]m; 
on the bribe         from to grasp         his palm     shaking out     from extortion 

~ymiD'   [;moV.mi   Anz>a'   ~jeao  
shedding of blood      from hearing          his ear          shutting  

[r'B.   tAar>me   wyn"y[e  ~ce[ow> 
on evil         from looking          his eyes     and shutting 

!Kov.yI   ~ymiArm.  aWh 16 
he will dwell                 heights                he 

ABG:f.mi   ~y[il's.   tAdc'm. 
his refuge                 cliffs                 stronghold of      

~ynIm'a/n<   wym'yme   !T'nI   Amx.l; 
being reliable       his waters        will be given      his bread 

^yn<y[e   hn"yz<x/T,    Ayp.y"B.   %l,m, 17 
your eyes             they will see              in His beauty              king 

~yQix;r>m;   #r,a,  hn"ya,r>Ti  
distances [wide]               land            they will see 

hm'yae   hG<h.y<   ^B.li 18 
terror           it will meditate         your heart 

lqevo   hYEa;    rpeso    hYEa; 
one weighing            where?             one counting           where? 

~yliD'g>Mih; -ta,   rpeso    hYEa; 
the towers                         one counting           where? 



ha,r>ti   al{   z['An    ~[; -ta, 19 
you will see             not       arrogant/insolent         people 

[;AmV.mi   hp'f'   yqem.[i    ~[; 
from [not] hearing      speech        incomprehensible of           people 

hn"yBi   !yae   !Avl'    g[;l.nI  
understanding        there is not         tongue     stammering/incomprehensible     

Wnde[]Am   ty:r>qi  !AYci   hzEx] 20 
our festivals            city of           Zion               see 

!n"a]v;    hw<n"   ~ØIl;v'Wry>  hn"ya,r>ti  ^yn<y[e 
undisturbed/secure        dwelling place       Jerusalem          they will see         your eyes 

!['c.yI  -lB;   lh,ao 
 it will pack up         not               tent 

xc;n<l'   wyt'dotey>   [S;yI  -lB; 
to duration/forever           its pegs        it will pull up          not 

WqteN"yI   -lB;   wyl'b'x] -lk'w> 
they will be torn apart        not              its cords        and all 

Wnl'   hw"hy>   ryDIa;   ~v' -~ai yKi 21 
to/for us          Yahweh           majestic/mighty        there      except/instead 

~yId'y"  ybex]r;  ~yrIaoy>  ~yrIh'n> -~Aqm. 
hands           wide of            canals            rivers            place of 

jyIv;  -ynIa\   AB   %l,Te  -lB; 
oar/rowing          ship of          in it           it will move         not 

WNr,b.[;y:   al{  ryDIa;  yciw> 
it will pass over it        not        majestic     and ship 

  



Wnjep.vo   hw"hy>  yKi 22 
One judging us        Yahweh          for 

Wnqeq.xom.    hw"hy> 
One decreeing/ruling us            Yahweh 

WnKel.m;   hw"hy> 
our King            Yahweh 

Wn[eyviAy   aWh 
He will save us       He Himself 

%yIl'b'x]    WvJ.nI 23 
your cords            they hand loose 

~n"r>T'  -!ke    WqZ>x;y>   -lB; 
their mast      base of           they will be strong          not 

snE    Wfr>P'   -lB; 
standard/sail       they will spread out           not 

hB,r>m;    ll'v'  -d[;    qL;xu   za' 
abundance/abundant       spoil/plunder       until           it will be divided         then       

zb;   Wzz>B'    ~yxis.Pi  
spoil       they will plunder          lame ones 

ytiylix'    !kev'    rm;ayO  -lb;W 24 
I am weak/sick       inhabitant/resident       he will say       and not 

!wO['      afun>     HB'   bveYOh;   ~['h' 
guilt/iniquity            it will be borne/taken away          in it        the one dwelling     the people 

 


